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Fairless Tells Effect of 
Wage Increases on Steel
NATION CANNOT AFFORD 
ANOTHER STEEL STRIKE

Claiming Unit xtrlkes have cost America 29,000,000 tons 
nf steel slnrc V-.I Day, Benjamin F, Kalrlcss, president of the 

I nltcd States Steel Corporation, parent eonipnny of the Colum 

bia Steel Company, told a meeting of the American Petroleum 
Institute nt the Blltmurc Hotel this morning, that the nation

ciinnot afford another steel*    :              

slrike.

Bothered bij budgets?
j Speaking on the supply of 
! steel and the effect^, wages will 
j have on tHc future supply, Fair
i loss aid:

iti:sori 
suoi:s AT

years. Their average hourly pay 
is substantially higher than that 
which prevails In all manufactur 
ing Industries generally. It may 
surprise you to Itnow that, at 

| "Gentlemen. America cannot today's rates,, a, highly skilled 

i afford another steel strike. Much worker In our mills can earn 

! of our present difficulty .is due more than $12.000 a year. More- 

i to the fact that strikes have cost | over, .the latest government Indi 

our nation 2D.OOO.OOO tons of steel
since V-J Day, and we MUST

shows that the cost of living 
now Is almost exactly what It 
was on the day when our work-'

is to be avoided, and if | ers got their last pay Increase, 
rnmendous 'expansion pro- j So their earnings haven't been 
is lo be completed sue-1 decreased by higher prices. And 

lly, it is vltiilly Important! there you. have ONE set of
iderstnnd the
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ibi'tv
j the union. .To 
of those Issues and to 
others could have seriou: 
qucnccs to you, to every other 
user of steel, and to every man 
and woman who is interested in 
the survival of America."

TWO SIDES
"So I want this morning to 

present to you as simply and 
as dispassionately as I can the 
facts regarding our wage prob 
lem. As usual', there are two 
sets of them, and two sides to 
tin

official, who is negotiating with 
one of our competitors In the 
industry, made this public state

1278 Sartor!

ignore j ment- and Gentleman, I quote 
' his words exactly. He said: 

WANT MORK MONEY 
" 'We do not see any point in 

talking cost 6f living or any- 
] thing else. We Just want to talk 
a substantial wage Increase.' 
End quote!

"Well, I think he expressed the 
union point of view   with com 
mendable frankness

necessarily entails a discussion 
of prices. And here are the 
plain, unvarnished facts about 
that:

"United States Steel has not 
raised Its prices, generally, this 
year; yet the cost of many of 
the major'Ingredients of steel- 
making has gone up enormously. 
When we found It necessary, 
last December, to announce a 
very modest price increase, 

; amounting to LESS THAN (4 
I PER TON, it caused an outburst 
; that nearly blew the new roof 
off of Congress; 1 yet so far this 
year, the price of tin for ex 
ample-has gone up A THOU 
SAND DOLLARS A TON, and I 
haven't heard a peep out of any 
body.

COST DEPENDS ON SIZE 
"Just what a wage increase 

would cost depends, of course, 
on Its site; but the cost to U. S. 
Steel of a 15-cents-per-hour raise 
 and Gentlcjiien, let me empha

Adult School 
Attendance Hits 
All-Time High

JUNGLE DESCENDANTS

Domestic breeds of chickens, 
descended from th? Jungle fowl

attendanc
average of dally 

' of the Toirani'c
Scheol of 'Adult Eduratln 
far exceeded any In the history 
of the school's operation, ac 
cording to Donald Manashaw, 
director of adult education.

Enrolled at present are 1,155 
adults In 33 different classes 
In eight diversified fields of vo 
cational, leisure-time, business, 
and technical training. The Oc 
tober. 1849 figure showed an en 
rollment of 791. compared to 
the present October enrollment 
of 1.158. . .

Accounting for this rapid ex 
pansion Is the addition of a wide 
variety of popular subjects. In 
cluding mixed chorus, a t o m I

BENJAMIN F. FAIRLESS 
. . . Head of «J. S. Steel

country. Government studle 
shpw that, during the month of 
September alone, more than 
1,500,000 workers received wage 
boosts. Men In top-paying Indus 
tries all around us In automo 
biles. In oil, In rubber, and In 
many others-have already had 
a raise this year, but our steel 
workers have not. So our men 
can't see why they should be 
discriminated against   and, 
frankly, neither can I, 

AGREEMENT ATTAINABLE 
"Our wage discussions with the 

union have now .been In progress 
for'a whole month and there Is 

disposition on my

"The economic facts are the 
eelworkcrs like ollworkera

are today among the. highest
paid wape earners In the 
and they have been for

land.

which brings us to the sec-1 part to Ignore the practical facts 
et of facts, or the PRACTI- j I* have just described. On thi

CAL facts, as they might be 
called. And 'the practical facts 
are these:

  like it or not, the
they will confori 
to the genera 

fifth round of wage increases is I has prevailed

contrary, If the union demands 
can be brought to a point wher

substantially 
> pattern that 
ar In round

nany \ already well Under way in this I five, I have no doubt that a sat

Built for tough service - all ways!

with Chevrolet's Hypoid Rear Axl8

Here's maximum strength . . . longer trouble* 
free servlcel Chevrolet rear o«l. hou(ingi 
ore (orm.d Into tubular il»l b«armj no 
bolli or rlv«li to work loon,

l*<p<ctlon platii
[oiy-lo-r.move, on«-pl«c« loipeclion plat* 
lov«i tlm« and labor . . . provldti full view 
of riior OK|» gaan when r«mov«d.

coantdlm
Epllnii  not bold  dellvtr Ih* driving 
pow.r »v»nly   without tlroln   on all 
hfovy-duty modtli. Loot* axlo thoft bold 
end coitly griatt Uaki ar*  llmlnoled.

•StoraMt -/Mounted ftnfon
C*an lail long.r . . , pinion Qtur It sup 
ported at «och «nd by boll b<aiina.i lo k>ep 
II In meih. Adjuilabli Ihruit pad pmvenli 
dittorllon of ring gtar whtn tlorllng heavy- 
duty Irucki with heavy loadi.

Chevrolet iruckl ar* •ng/n»*r»ol 16 "take II" on th« rough* " 

•it, the toughett job». The single-unit detlgn homing 

and iplfned axle-to-hub connection of Chevrolet'* 

hypoid heavy-duty rear axle mean strength and stam 

ina found In no other truck rear axle in Chevrolet's 

class. Combine thai with other outstanding Chevrolet 

features . . . powerful Valve-ln-Head engines, Synchro- 

Mesh trarismissions, channel-type frames with alli 

gator-law cross members! Here Is the truck thai can 

handle tough jobs, . . . America's most popular Irucki 

Come in and tee these a/eat Chevrolet trucks today.

load and ihock of heavy loadi are dli- 
trlbuled over four plnloni Instead of two in 
'oil Chevrolet medium- and heavy-duty 
Irucki   for longer axle lift and greater 
Itrenglh.

CHCVROUr ADVANCC-OfS/ON TRUCK 

FEATURES Two Oraat Valv*-ln-H*ad Inglnet • Power. 

Jet Carburetor • Diaphragm Spring Clutch • Synchro-Meih 

Tranimlnloni • Hypoid Rear Axlet • Double-Articulated 

•rakei • Wlde-laie Wheeli • Ball-Type Steering e Unit. 

Deilgn lodlet • Advance-Deilgn Styling.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617.

' AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

half years put together, 
ROAD TO PERDITION

"Noy I have never been able 
5 understand why prices and
 ages can rise all around us
 ithout causing any great puh- 
c concern, hut that the minute 
lore Is any talk of a wage-price 

rise in steel, a large number of 
tonest but misguided gentlemen
ump to the housetops and 
ihoutimz that a disastrous Infla- 
ion will result, and that the 
ountry is on the high road, to 

perdU Ion.
"Such statements are s.imply 
T true. They 

jne of the most

size that I am merely picking j flrst al <>. home planning, jewelry 
that figure out of thin air for making; public speaking and par- 
use as an Illustration the cost ' llamentarv law. toy making. and 
of a 15-cent raise would be about I additional dressmaking classes. 
132 million dollars a year .when ! No foes of any kind are charged 
applied to all our employees, as j for admission to these classes 
It naturally would have to be. and any adult, regardless of res 
That amounts to $6 a ton, Idence. may attend the classes. 

"So, add these two figures to- Also adding lo the Increase 
gcther. without even considering] I" the popularity of the machine 
our other rising operating costs, I shop, where adults are preparing 
and you will find that they alone for better-payina defense toh
amount to 220 million dollars a 
year.

"Now we hear it said that the 
steel Industry could easily meet 
these increased costs out of 
profits If It wanted to; but that. 
>f course, Is just plain silly. That 

I? nearly twice as much money 
as the owners of U. S. Steel have 
ever received from us )n any

and in the social dancing where 
adults are learning a useful 
leisure-time activity to release 
the strain Incident 'to modern 
living.

Popular' classes that are hold. 
Ing up their usual high attend 
ance records Include the ccra-' 
mlcs classes, ^ake decorating, 
physical fitness, square- dancing.

 year of our entire hbstory. It Is 1 textile painting, typing, and
 nore money, In fact, than all the shorthand.
dividends we have paid to all of              :         ~~~

itockholders In the last two tne cost of steel Is a major
tor In the price we pay. 

NOT TRUK
"That sounds so utterly rea 

sonable but |t is, of course, ut 
terly false, the truth is that 
the cost of stenl is only a minor 
fraction of the final selling price 
of any finished" object  -  even 
when that product is made al 
most edcluaivoly of steel.

"Gentlemen, I yield to no man 
In my desire to prevent infla 
tion. I do noj want to see any 
Increase. In any price if I can 
help it; but I -think it's high 
time we recognize two very vital 

based on | and very fundamental facts: 
itubborn and | First, that a wage-price rise is

By ,1. HiiRli Slierfey, Jr.

Those Four, PoorCI's
Four young 

officers on the 
bridge of a 

T' warnhtp doing 

V i rontoy duty 
dreamed of the 
day when war 
would be over 
mid they eould 
follow civilian 
purMiltn. 

David \\. Lilly Minute:! to 
the other three, "When It's 
over lei's team up and make 
a million." "Good Idea," bel 
lowed Fenton Miller us he 
«tood at (he wheel. "HnwT 
Magic?" E. 8. Conover took 
binoculars from his eyes, 
,-rinned, pulled out a honk of 
 matches, knife .and seme small 
change, held them out nnd 
roared, "Here's my pile. Fx>t'» 
(fet Marled." C. Whltney Mill 
er looked up from his c'mrt, 
punched the air' with his nen- 
Ml as he ankeed, "How, plant 
dollar trees nn the wide open 
«pares?"

Five yearn ago those four 
Inexperienced young men bor 
rowed fM.OOO from; fiovern- 
i>rnment, family and friends, 
bought the Toro Mfg. Co., and 
started to make lawn mow- 
em. In spite of the fKct ill 
they knew about the nrodurt 
was that If eut rcrnss. »h» first 
Venr they ftrossc'l r.<.«p".flOfl. 
the fourth year they irrossed 
M.OM.OflO. These foil', poor. 
M.I.'s have bc«>i written up In 
Fortune and Business Week 
is nut«t;imllr." CanltalUts.

II be (In It
clone! It Is being done! Let's 
keep America American.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

29 -YEARS

-rslstent fallacles.that is to be i the EFFECT -not the CAUSE- 

lund anywhere in our .economic of Inflation; and second, that 

hlnking today the fallacy that, | the direct effect of a wage-price 

iecau.se many of the things we i rise In steel would be practically 

iuy are made largely of steel.) negllfeible."

c/wuul 'ffiutMi inj

1211 ENQRAC1A AVE. 
PHONE TORRANCE US

AT LOWER PRICES

Santa Says..."Don't Wait, Do it Now"

PRACTICAL GIFTS 
for MEN and BOYS

  Sport Coats
  Sweaters
  Ties.
  Billfolds
  T-Shirts
  Pajamas
  Jeans

Slacks
Shirts
Belts
Jewelry
Underwear
Socks
Work Clothes

Fine Selection at Reasonable Prlc

JACKETS
Men's and Boys

leather - Wool
Itayon   Satin

.Ini'd and I'nllned
Wind RetltUnt unit

Water Repellent
Men'* and Boys'

Hlien

4" to 22"

Men'sandBoys 
Beacon Robes

Give Dad, Hubby Brother 
or Son warm, comfort In 
one of these eervlceable, 
Bobei. Wine, Bhie, Tan.

Men'. 
Sizes
Boys' 

Sizes
Excellent Values nt 
these LOW PRICES

BOYS'WESTERN TOGS
BLACK HOPALONS JEANS 2.19 
BLACK SHIRTS TO MATCH . 1.45 
PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS ... 1 .70 
HOPALONG CASSIDY 1 25 
SWEATSHIRTS ........ *

.Official Boy Scout Story

GIFT SLIPPERS
For the entire family 
Fur - Fur Trimmed - Sheep Wool   
Cloth and Leather, Large selection 
of Styles and Colors.I" to '4"
MOST KVKMYBO1IY SHOPS AT

jllmond's 6k
1201

"'\ Frlvnillii I'l««'«» to .S«r
Open Daily 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.-rFriday 'til 9 p.m. 

SAUIOIII AVi:. Tur. 24(11


